‘Kate loved it and came home beaming.’ (Mrs. Bolitho)

Summer 2019

Crafty Sport Summer School

Ages

-

Rising 5 - 7 years

As Mike Singletary (Chicago Bears) once said,
“do you know what my favourite part of the
game is? It’s the opportunity to play.”

Groups

-

Students will work in
small groups with children
of their own age

Dates
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4

-

July
July
July
July

At Crafty Sport, we totally endorse this
sentiment and encourage participation, fun and
sense of achievement by all. As an experienced
teacher for over 20 years, I value the sheer
delight children gain from practical activities
when spontaneous self discipline emerges.
The Crafty Sport programme is designed to
introduce children to a variety of sporting
activities. They experience creativity in a
friendly, relaxed and safe environment whilst
enjoying the summer air and outdoor spaces
throughout the day. The day’s events consist of
sport in the morning and after lunch, craft and
creativity are the focal point. Each pupil will be
able to take their creations home at the end of
each day. The day concludes with a mini
tournament or party game.

Cost
1 Week - £190
2 Weeks - £360
3 Weeks - £490
Cheques made payable to Passport To Leisure
Discounts also available for siblings.
Deposit of £50 required to guarantee a place on
desired week. (Non returnable).

8th - July
15th - July
22nd - July
29th - Aug

12th
19th
26th
2nd

Time
- 9.30am - 3.30pm
The day’s events consist of sporting activities in
the morning with a break where refreshments
are provided. After lunch, craft and creativity
ensue. The day concludes with a mini
tournament or party game.
Food

-

Children should bring
a packed lunch

Equipment

-

This is provided for
all activities. Children must
bring a water bOttle

Insurance

-

Full comprehensive
accident insurance is
operational.

Booking

-

Please send the
enclosed booking
form plus deposit/
full payment to:

G.K. Moran
CRAFTY SPORT
P.O. BOX 495
TWICKENHAM TW1 9ND
For further information call
020 8898 1839
07702 238 889
Email: passporttoleisuress@gmail.com
Website: passporttoleisure.co.uk

